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STATE SPOTLIGHT 
Mississippi 
The state uses BRFSS to address the 
following public health topics: 

• Asthma 

• Diabetes 

• Tobacco use 

• Cancer screening 

• Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) 

• Immunization 

Asthma is a serious public health issue in Mississippi, where 
it affects state residents disproportionately. Health-care 
access, poverty, and even the geography of the Mississippi 
Delta region are all considerations in addressing the state’s 
public health needs.  

In order for state officials to implement specific intervention 
programs that help residents keep the disease under 
control, they need to know prevalence rates of asthma by 
gender, race, socioeconomic status (education & income), 
and county level. 

These data are provided through BRFSS and the Asthma 
Call-back Survey (ACBS). Obtaining a good response rate 
for ACBS is challenging because of small sample size.  

> See the box for details about asthma interventions in 
Mississippi.  

> For more information about the Asthma Call-back survey, 
please visit the BRFSS website: http://go.usa.gov/3Zpb4 

 

 

Recent Resources  
& Media Mentions 
Kentucky 
First Year of KY Healthnow Initiative 

Michigan 
The Toll from Kidney Disease 

Health Status of Black, non-Hispanic 
Adults in MI 

Utah 
Screening for Colon Cancer 
 

Studies Citing BRFSS 
Cardiovascular Disease & Aspirin 

Cognitive Decline: 
In Households 
Health Status, Age 45+ 

COPD & Life Complications 

Diabetes 
Among Asians, Native Hawaiians, and 
Pacific Islanders 
& Hospitalization 
 
Food Labels and Sodium Savvy 

Health Insurance 

Joblessness and Depression in Young 
Adults 

Racism and Mental Health 

Tobacco: 
Electronic Health Records and Quitting  
Smoking rates in the Pacific Islands 

Work-related Asthma, 22 States 

 

In Mississippi, asthma interventions include the 
following programs: 

http://go.usa.gov/3Zpb4
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpbG
http://go.usa.gov/3Zpbz
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpjR
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpjR
http://udohnews.blogspot.com/2015/03/if-you-wont-get-colonoscopy-for.html
http://udohnews.blogspot.com/2015/03/if-you-wont-get-colonoscopy-for.html
http://go.usa.gov/cNn7Q
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpWB
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpWB
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpWQ
http://go.usa.gov/3Zp8Y
http://go.usa.gov/cTvah
http://go.usa.gov/cTvah
http://go.usa.gov/cNnxC
http://go.usa.gov/3Zpk9
http://go.usa.gov/cP6xe
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpZx
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpZx
http://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/abs/10.2105/AJPH.2014.302243
http://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/abs/10.2105/AJPH.2014.302274
http://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/abs/10.2105/AJPH.2014.302274
http://go.usa.gov/cNRqV
http://go.usa.gov/3ZpkJ


FLARE: Provides asthma education and device demonstration based on the National Asthma Education and 
Prevention Program Guidelines for the Diagnosis and Management of Asthma (NAEPP EPR-3). Trained hospitals 
educate all patients and caregivers at discharge from an asthma-related hospitalization/emergency department visit.  

School-based Asthma Management Program: A resource that helps schools in the state’s Delta and 
southwestern regions identify students with asthma, provide education to staff and students, and have written 
policies on file for each student with asthma. 

Results of Participating in the ACBS 

• Asthma findings are disseminated to the public through surveillance reports and fact sheets posted on the 
Mississippi State Department of Health website. http://msdh.ms.gov/msdhsite/_static/43,0,235,63.html .  

• The American Lung Association and the Mississippi State Department of Health also distribute reports and 
fact sheets to the state asthma coalitions and to other partners and stakeholders. 

• The state health department presents BRFSS-related results at Asthma Educator Institutes around the 
state. 

• Asthma information supported legislators and other decision- and policy makers as they enacted a 
comprehensive asthma law that was passed in 2010 and revised during the 2014 legislative session 
(SB2218 Mississippi Asthma and Anaphylaxis Child Safety Act). Asthma-related sections of the act gave 
students permission to carry and administer their asthma medication while at school; school 
nurses, teachers and other staff must attend asthma training; and schools must adopt an integrated pest 
management policy.  
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